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Background 
A golf course consists of a large tract of land, supporting facilities and improvements
devotedtothesportofgolf.Golfcoursesnormallyfallintooneoffourcategories.These
are: 
1. Publiclyownedgolfcoursesforpublicuse. 
2. Privatelyownedgolfcoursesforpublicuse. 
3. Privatelyownedgolfcoursesforuseonlybymembers,employeesorresidents. 
4. Privately owned golf courses for usebymembers,employeesorresidents,and
forpublicuse. 
The publicly owned golf course is tax exempt and will not be discussed indetail.Itis
importanttokeepinmind,however,thattheproximityofpublicgolfcoursesmayimpact
the value and the amount of play at privately ownedgolfcoursesinthevicinity.Many
privately owned golf courses are not intended to generate a profit. Somecoursesare
operated for the benefit of members. If a golf course is operated for the benefit of
members,operatingexpenseswilloftenbeoffsetbyotherincome. 
Other privately owned golf courses are usually intended to stimulate sales in a
subdivision or community development. Such courses usually donotgenerateaprofit
from operations. In some cases, use as a golf course is atransitionaluse.Feesfrom
the golf course may provide income or help defray expenses during the period of
developmentofarealestateprojectwithwhichitisaffiliated.Presenceofagolfcourse
mayalsobeafeatureusedforpromotionoftheprojectduringitsdevelopmentalstage. 
Although some privately owned golf courses do not generateaprofitfromoperations,
many do generate income. The cash flow generated by golf course operations,
however,normallydoesnotreflectthevalueofthecourse. 
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IncomeGeneratingGolfCourses 
Golfcoursesthatareoperatedorintendedtogenerateanincomenormallyfallintoone
ofthefollowingcategories: 
1. Golf courses developed in conjunction with a community or subdivision
development. 
2. Golfcoursesdevelopedinconjunctionwithacountryclub. 
3. Golfcoursesdevelopedinconjunctionwitharesortorhotel. 
4. Golfcoursesdevelopedforusebythepublic. 
5. Golf courses developed inconjunctionwithabusiness,industry,school,military
orsimilarfacility. 

1.CommunityorSubdivisionGolfCourses 
A major portionofthedevelopmentcostofgolfcoursesinconjunctionwithcommunity
orsubdivisiondevelopmentisrecoveredfromthesaleofadjacentandsurroundinglots.
The cost of golf courseoperation,maintenance,andareturnonandofanyremaining
investments will be derived from income generated by greens fees, pro shop
operations,cartrentalandclubhousereceiptsandotheractivitiesthatgenerateacash
flow. Such golf courses are normally committed to use as a golf course by deed
restriction. Golf courses built as part of a community or subdivision development are
seldomsoldintheopenmarket.Whentheyaresoldintheopenmarketthesellingprice
is generally less than land acquisition and course development costs. In most cases,
courses built in conjunction with a residential development will be deeded to property
owner groups or associations when a major portion of the subdivision has been
developedandsold.Whenthisoccurs,suchcoursesmaybeopentothepublicormay
beoperatedforthebenefitofpropertyowners.Inthelattercase,thegolfcoursefacility
mayevolveintoacountryclub. 
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2.CountryClubGolfCourses 
Mostcountryclubsaredevelopedtomeetthesocialneedsofthemembersandinclude
avarietyofrecreationalfacilities.Oneofthemostcommonrecreationfacilitiesprovided
by country clubs is the golf course which is available to members, guests and
prospective members. Although members and their guestspayfeesfortheuseofthe
golf course facilities and equipment, such fees are usually insufficient to cover golf
course operation and maintenance costs. Asaresult,golfcourseswhicharepartofa
country club may operateatanetlosswhichiscompensatedbycluboperatingprofits
andmembersdues.

3.ResortorHotelGolfCourses 
A thirdcategoryoperatedforincomeistheprivatelyownedgolfcoursedevelopedand
operated in conjunction with a resort. This type course is open to the public but is
primarily operated to attract guests to the resort. Though such courses are often
operated at a net loss, their contribution is significant to the overall operation and
incomeoftheresort. 

4.CommercialGolfCourses 
A fourth category operated to generate an income includes privately owned courses
constructed or purchased for usebythepublic.Suchcourseswillalmostinvariablybe
constructed on land that is restricted to more intensive use development. Courses in
this category may include a pro shop, cart rental, a limitedservicerestaurantandbar
andwillhavemembershipprovisionsandspecialparticipationincentives. 

5.LimitedUseGolfCourses 
Othertypesofgolfcourseownershipandmanagementtypicallyincludecoursesowned
by a business, industry, school, military or similar facility. Such courses are generally
exempt from ad valorem property taxes. The nonexempt courses are maintained to
providegolffacilitiesforaselectedgroupandnotintendedtogenerateaprofit. 
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LegalDefinitionofaGolfCourse 
A.R.S. 42-13151 addresses the valuation of golf courseproperty.Thestatutereadsin
part, “As used in this section, ‘golf course’ means substantially undeveloped
land,includingamenitiessuchaslandscaping,irrigationsystems,pathsandgolf
greens andtees,whichmaybeusedforgolfingorgolfingpracticebythepublic
or by members and guests of a private club but not including commercial golf
practice ranges operated exclusive of golf courses valued under this section,
clubhouses, pro shops, restaurants orsimilarbuildingsassociatedwiththegolf
coursewhicharegenerallyusedbythepublicorbymembersandguestsentitled
tousethegolfcourse.” 

LegalClass 
Land and structures developed asprivateclubsfortheexclusiveuseofmembersand
theirguestswillbeclassedinlegalclass4andassessedataratioof16%offullcash
value. 
Landandstructuresdevelopedbyprivateownersandusedbythepublicwillbeclassed
inlegalclass3andassessedataratioof2
 5%offullcashvalue. 
Landandstructuresdevelopedasprivateclubsbutalsoopentothepublicinadditionto
membership play will be assessed at a mixed ratio. One such example would be a
course operated by a resort wherein membership is available to residents of the
community,butisprimarilyoperatedasanattractionoftheresort.Theoperatorofsuch
a course must maintain a record of the number of rounds played by resort guestsas
opposedtoregularmembers.Thisinformationwouldthenhavetobemadeavailableto
the assessor, who would use it tocalculateamixedratio,basedonthepercentageof
eachclass.Thisratiowouldbesplitbetweenlegalclass3andlegalclass4. 
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GolfCourseDevelopmentCosts 
Golfcoursedevelopmentcostsgenerallywillrelatetothesize,layoutandoverallquality
ofthecourse.Developmentcostsareincludedintheperholevaluesgeneratedbythe
components listed in the component section of the Department’s Construction Cost
Manual. Improvement value of the golf course itself for the 1995 tax year shall be
established by the Department’s 1988 per holeimprovementcostforthegradeofgolf
course as described in the Department’s 1986 Assessment Practices Manual for golf
courseassessment,effectiveJanuary1,1986.Theperholecostshallbemultipliedby
the number of holes included. The value shall be adjustedtoreflecttheapplicationof
economic obsolescence, which will be determined uniformly as described in
“Calculation of Full Cash Value For EntireGolfCourseFacility”,presentedlaterinthis
sectionofthemanual.Everytaxyearafter1995,theperholeimprovementcostsshall
be adjusted using the change in the GDP Price Deflator as defined in A.R.S.
42-13152(E). The land shall be valued as described under the subject “Golf Course
LandValuation,”laterinthissectionofthemanual.A.R.S.42-13152(C). 

GradingofGolfCourses 
The quality of the golf course, together with the topography and design of the golf
course, establishes the grade of the course (Course Designation). The following
components and codes are established for use in valuing golfcoursesforadvalorem
taxpurposes: 
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COURSE 
COURSEDESCRIPTION 
DESIGNATION 
GCA 

GOLFCOURSE,MINIMALQUALITY,(EachHole) 
A simply developedbudgetcourseonopen,naturalormostlylevel
terrain. This course has small tees and level greens and few
bunkers(sandtraps). 
Thecostincludesthenormalclearingoftheland,incidentalgrading
with minimal contouring, complete irrigationanddrainagesystems,
fairways,serviceroadsandcartpaths 
Bridges,buildingsandlakesarenotincludedinthecost. 
These golf courses typically have course yardageof5,200-6,000
yardson65-80acres,afairwayof20-25acresandaroughof40
-48acres. 
The size and layout of the terrain and the size and quality of the
irrigationsystemshouldbeconsideredwhenselectingarank. 

GCB 

GOLFCOURSE,SIMPLEDESIGN(EachHole) 
A simply designed course on relatively level terrain with natural
rough.Thiscoursehasfewbunkers(sandtraps),smallbuilt-uptees
andgreensandsomesmalltrees. 
Thecostincludesthenormalclearingoftheland,incidentalgrading
with slight contouring, complete irrigation and drainage systems,
fairways,serviceroadsandcartpaths. 
Bridges,buildingsandlakesarenotincludedinthecost. 
These golf courses typically have course yardageof6,100-6,400
yards on 81 -100acres,afairwayof26-33acresandaroughof
49-60acres. 
The size and layout of the terrain and the size and quality of the
irrigationsystemshouldbeconsideredwhenselectingarank. 
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COURSE 
COURSEDESCRIPTION 
DESIGNATION 
GCC 

GOLFCOURSE,GOODDESIGN(EachHole) 
Thiscourseistypicalofaprivateclub.Thecourseisonundulating
terrain. It has bunkers (sand traps) at most greens, average
elevatedteesandgreens,somelargetreesmovedinorclearingof
somewoodedareasandadrivingrange. 
Thecostincludesthenormalclearingoftheland,incidentalgrading
with moderate contouring, complete irrigation and drainage
systems,trees,greens,tees,fairways,serviceroadsandcartpaths. 
Bridges,buildingsandlakesarenotincludedinthecost. 
These golf courses typically have course yardageof6,500-6,800
yardson101-144acres,afairwayof34-144acresandaroughof
61-90acres. 
The size and layout of the terrain and the size and quality of the
irrigationsystemshouldbeconsideredwhenselectingarank. 

GCD 

GOLFCOURSE,CHAMPIONSHIP(EachHole) 
This course is on fair to severe undulatingterrainwithfairwayand
greens that are bunkered (sand traps) and contoured. It has large
tees and greens, large transplanted trees and a driving range.
Championshipcoursesaredesignedby“name”architects. 
Thecostincludesthenormalclearingoftheland,incidentalgrading
with extremecontouring,completeirrigationanddrainagesystems,
serviceroadsandcartpaths. 
Bridges,buildingsandlakesarenotincludedinthecost. 
These golf courses typically have course yardageof6,900-7,500
yards,on145-200acres,afairwayof45-60acresandaroughof
91-120acres. 
The size and layout of the terrain and the size and quality of the
irrigationsystemshouldbeconsideredwhenselectingarank. 
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COURSE 
COURSEDESCRIPTION 
DESIGNATION 
GCE 

GOLFCOURSE,MINIATURE,BUDGET(EachHole) 
A minimum quality, simply developed or prepackaged budget
course. This course is typically built on a 1/4 acre of level terrain.
Thecostincludescourselighting. 
The cost does not include booths, snack bars, plumbing or a
parkinglot. 
UsecomponentGCFforstandardqualityminiaturegolfcourses. 

GCF 

GOLFCOURSE,MINIATURE,STANDARD(EachHole) 
Thesecoursestypicallyhaveeighteenholesonone-halfacre.They
areprofessionallydesignedandinstalled.Thecostincludescourse
plumbingandlighting. 
Thecostdoesnotincludebooths,snackbarsoraparkinglot. 
ForprepackagedbudgetcoursesusecomponentGCE. 

GCG 

GOLFCOURSE,PITCH&PUTT(EachHole) 
These courses typically have nine or less holes on 10to15acres
and are 1,000 yards long, no fairway and no rough. The layout
normally utilizes unbuildableorexcesslandwithminimalornatural
contouring and minimal definition of the greens. The cost includes
irrigation. 
Thecostdoesnotincludestructuresorlighting. 
The size and quality of the irrigation system should beconsidered
whenselectingarank. 

GCH 

GOLFCOURSE,PAR3(EachHole) 
These courses typicallyhavenineholeson15to20acresandare
1,400-3,000yardslong,nofairway,possiblyarough.Theterrainis
levelwithstraightfairways.Thecostincludesirrigation. 
Thecostdoesnotincludestructuresorlighting. 
The size and quality of the irrigation system should beconsidered
whenselectingarank. 
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COURSE 
COURSEDESCRIPTION 
DESIGNATION 
GCHE 

GOLFCOURSE,PAR3EXPENSIVE(EACHHOLE) 
These courses typically have 9 holes on 15 to 20 acres and are
1,400 - 3,000 yards long, no fairway, possibly a rough. The cost
includesirrigation. 
Thecostdoesnotincludestructuresorlighting. 
The size and quality of the irrigation system should beconsidered
whenselectingarank. 

GCJ 

GOLFCOURSE,EXECUTIVE(EachHole) 
The courses typically have eighteen holes on 50 or 60 acres and
average 3,100 - 5,100 yards long, no fairway, possibly a rough.
Thesecoursesareratedpar60.Thecostincludesirrigation. 
Thecostdoesnotincludestructuresorlighting. 
The size and quality of the irrigation system should beconsidered
whenselectingarank. 

GCK 

DRIVINGRANGE(EachStation) 
A range used to practice hitting golf balls. The cost includes
uncoveredgrassorpavedstations,fencing,irrigation,andlighting. 
The cost does not include heated tees (component GCM), range
covers(GCL),pitchingandputtinggreens,buildingsorequipment. 
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GolfCourseLandValuation 
Golf courses are frequently built on land that is not readily adaptable to commercial,
industrial or residential development. A golf course can operate effectively on land
subjecttonoisepollution,floodingorusedtoprovideadrainagesystemforadeveloped
area. 
The land comprising the golf course playing area, practice area (not including
commercialgolfpracticeranges),andparkingareawillbevaluedat$500anacreforad
valorem tax purposes. A.R.S. 42-13152(C). That portion of land used for the club
house, pro shop, restaurant, or similar buildings or improvements not included in the
total course deed restriction, will be valued comparably with similar land used for
commercialpurposes. 
A.R.S. 42-13154 requiresabindinglegalcommitmenttouseaparceloflandasagolf
course for a period of at least 10 years. Where this occurs, the ownership rights
associated with the parcel have been limited and a legal impediment to development
hasbeenimposed. 
Itshallbetheresponsibilityofthegolfcourseownertorecordadeedrestrictionwiththe
County Recorder, with a copy to the Assessor, restricting the property use to a golf
course for at least 10 years. Upon receipt of the recorded restriction to use, the
Assessorshalldeterminethevaluationbasedonthisguideline. 
The deed restriction must be refiled as necessary to ensure that the property is
restricted to use as a golf courseforaperiodofatleast10yearsfromthecurrenttax
year.Ifapropertyqualifiesandistaxedasagolfcourseandisusedforanythingother
than a golf course during the 10 year period, a penalty shall be levied against the
propertyasprescribedinA.R.S.42-13154(A).Thispenaltyisequaltothedifferencein
the amount of property taxes that would have beenleviedforthepreceding10years,
hadthepropertynotbeenassessedunderthissection. 
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EconomicObsolescence 
Golfcoursesaresubjecttomanyoutsideinfluenceswhichimpactthecashflowrealized
by the course. For example, in the mountainous areas, golf courses may be covered
with snow several months of the year. In the desert areas, play may be drastically
reduced during the hottest months of summer. In addition, many golf courses are
subject to flooding which may occur during peak play periods as well as off peak
periods.Theexternalinfluencesongolfcourseoperationsaffectthecashflowandthe
marketability of the golf course property. Since these influences are external and
beyondthecontrolofthegolfcourseowners/managers,theinfluenceisreflectedinthe
application of economic obsolescence. Economic obsolescence must be uniformly
appliedbystrictadherencetothemethoddescribedinthesectionentitled“Calculation
OfFullCashValueForEntireGolfCourseFacility”,belowonthispage. 

ImprovementValuation 
Usingthemethodsdescribedinpreviousparagraph,“GolfCourseDevelopmentCosts”
on p. 5,theadvaloremtaxvalueofthegolfcourseitselfisestablishedbygradingthe
course, multiplying the value perholefortheappropriatedescriptionbythenumberof
holes included in the course, and applying the economic obsolescence. The
improvement value for the clubhouse, togetherwiththecostvalueoffacilitiessuchas
swimming pools, tennis courts, shuffle board courts, parking lots and other amenities
thatarepartofthetotaloperationisgeneratedbyuseoftheDepartment’sConstruction
CostSystem(replacementcostnewlessdepreciation). 

CalculationOfFullCashValueForEntireGolfCourseFacility 
Thevaluationfortheentiregolfcoursefacilityisperformedasfollows: 
By August 1 of each year, the County Assessor shall mail to the last known mailing
address of each golf course owner or manager, a form as prescribed by the
Department. The completed form must be returned to the County Assessor not later
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than September 30, inorderforthegolfcoursetoreceivetheeconomicobsolescence
adjustment. 
Thefullcashvaluewillthenbecalculateduniformlyinthefollowingmanner: 
1. Determine the number of actual rounds played during the most recent twelve
monthsendingJuly31,asreportedbytheownerormanager. 
2. Multiply the rounds played during the peak month, asreportedbytheowneror
manager,bytwelvetodeterminethenumberofroundsofplaythecoursewould
havehadunderoptimumconditions. 
3. Divide the actual number of rounds played during the most recent 12 months
endingJuly31bytheoptimumnumberofroundsthatcouldhavebeenplayed. 
4. MultiplytheanswerobtainedinStep3aboveby100togetthepercentgood. 
5. Subtract the per cent good from 100% to get the per cent of economic
obsolescence. 
6. EnterthepercentofeconomicobsolescenceintotheConstructionCostSystem
in the obsolescence field for the appropriate improvement (s)andcalculatethe
improvementvalueofthegolfcourse. 
7. ThroughtheConstructionCostSystem,calculatethereplacementcostnewless
depreciationforthestructuresandadditionalitemstodeterminethevalueofthe
facilityimprovements. 
8. Todeterminethefullcashvalueoftheentiregolfcoursefacility,add: 
a. Landvalueofthegolfcourseat$500peracre. 
b. Land value of that portion of facility occupied by clubhouse, pro shop,
restaurant and recreational facilities not included in the golf course land in
subparagraph 8a. above, as valued at market value by standard appraisal
methods. 
c. Valueofthegolfcourseimprovementsadjustedforobsolescence,pursuantto
paragraphs1-6above. 
d. Valueofthestructuresandadditionalitems,pursuanttoparagraph7above. 
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TABLE2.2.1 
GOLFCOURSEVALUATIONSCHEDULEOFEVENTS 
EVENT 

DATE 

RESPONSIBILITY 

ProvideAssessorwith
asrequiredbyCounty
GolfCourseOwneror
verificationofrecorded
wheregolfcourselocated  Manager 
deedrestrictionrestricting
propertyforgolfcourse
useforatleast10years. 
Mail“ReportofGolf
8/1eachyear 
CourseRoundsPlayed”
(Form82365A)toGolf
CourseOwnerorManager.

Assessor 

ProvideAssessorwith
by9/30eachyear 
completed“ReportofGolf
RoundsPlayed”form. 

GolfCourseOwneror
Manager 

Issuecostperholefor
eachgolfcourse
description. 

by11/30eachyear
(provided10/12/94for
1994) 

Department 

Calculateappropriate
obsolescenceadjustment
andestablishfullcash
value. 

asneededtomeetnotice Assessor 
ofvaluemailingdatebelow

Mailnoticeofvalueto
eachgolfcourse
owner/management. 

by11/15/94for1995/1996 Assessor 
taxyears. 

by3/1for1997taxyear& Assessor 
thereafter. 
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